
Of the Crack Shots of Empire 
England Supplies Eight, 
Canada Seven and Aus
tralia One

Bisley, July 22 —AU the Canadians

shoot in the second stage of the 
King's prise tomorrow at 300 and 600 
yards, ten shots at each range, mak- 
tog a team of sixteen Canadians, 
xyKlch is the record. The team will 
be: Corporal- A. Sprlnka, Toronto, 
Freeborn, Huggins, Mitchell, Morris, 
Russell, Jones, Mardson, McVittie, 
Creighton, Steick, Mclnnis, Kelly, 
Set. Smith, Gougeon and Blackburn. 
In the shoot-off for first place In the 
first stage of the King's prize between 
Cnmoral A SprinkB of Toronto, and Privât? McCae of the 97th Highland
ers, the latter won uy two points. In 
tit* Imperial Tobacci <»
compeuilon. at 1.000 revêtis ten ehots 
each) the Canadians. other than Bergt. 
Blackburn, ot Winnipeg'. Sergeant 
Bmdhell, Hamilton, and Sergt. Kelly, 
fmento. who put on respectively 
scores of <4, 42 and 41, did poorly. 
The prise to this competition is a sil
ver trophy valued at £82.10, given by 
the Imperial Tobacco Co. The other 
scorers: Copping, 28; Creighton, 33, 
Forrest S3; Freeborn, 33: ^>ufe°n’ 
33;, Jones, 33; Mclnnis, 31; McVltty, 
21; Marsdon, 30; Mortimer, 32.Ri-h- 
ardson, 38; Russell, 7; I*. Smith, 34, 
and Sgt. Blackburn, in tenth place, 
won'; three pounds each; and »gt. 
Mitchell and Sgt. Kelly, in thirty- 
second afid forty-seçond places, re
spectively, each won two pounds.

The Canadians qualified to &oot J,” 
the Second stage ot the.Bt. Georges 
Challenge Vase Saturday and Sergt, 
iHchardson, 67; Mortimer, «7; McVlt- 

g- Morris, 66; Lieut. Smith, 66,tie
Fr®et>orn, 67.

cSk.K"vït. %st«K “Æ xs ss- « H”?SLAmuKS»
first stage, will be fired Saturday- At 
the too yards range four °f toe Cam 
adlane each made five consecutive buSa-eyes, namely, Lieut. Morris. 
Sergt Richardson, Lieut. Neil Smith 
and Lieut. Mortimer.

Sergt. Bayles in 303rd place in the 
flràt stage of the King's Prize, won 
£2. Several Canadians competed to 
the first stage ot the Barlow snap
shooting and rapid-firing competition, 
but all failed to get a place, except 
Sergt, Blackburn, who In 76th place]

Out of sixteen competitions to whicl] 
the colonials have taken part th< 

(Continued on Page Three)
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THE NEWS OF TODAY 1

Mayor and Council will decide od 
date tor voting on by-laws tonight.

ll^b^àJ^vrhakV^lM
anothèr great storm with comparatlvj 
Impunity owing to her new sea wall. I

turrMS.s;.;»
of the Government are responsible fol 
the fighting on the Riff coast. |

Motor boat owners complain that logj 
In upper harbor make navigation soma 
times -impossible and always dangerous

Argentine citizens joyfully P^eparl 
for war with Bolivia. A pronouncd
ment Is expected today.
in 'jSSSf minfstry?tethet<Clenmn=eaj

program being continued.
mîr^Iy^ectiTof'tf^Atoirol’q

link of the C. P. R-

etructlon of Lampson street school. |

oners being much alarmed.
Nelson prleet rides thrilling race will

death.
The lives of a thousand Baptist 

people are imperilled by Texas fi
Methodist mission steamer Udal ios

in Portland Canal.
John Halt, of Esquimau

tempts suicide while desponden
road, at 
it. . ,

Aft tor ic steamer Zafaro to ply be 
tween Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

space in exhibition’s 
already rented.

I
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All Dominion Riflemen Qualify 
As King's Prize Candidates 
—A Solid Team of Six
teen

x
RICHARDSON LEADS

FOR ST. GEORGE’S VASE

1

Reclining
Folding
Go-Cart

_nrKeclmmg
Go-Cart nra

Same as Illustration.

Nutless wheels with ^-inch rub

ber tires. Double-coil spring gear, 

foot-brake, fancy push-handle.

Gear and wheels enameled in j

chocolate color, body finished in
i - ■\
light oak. Grade A cushiqns, ruf

fled edge. No. P12 parasol—

Same as Illustration.

8-inch wheels with ^6-inch rubber
#

a tires, has fancy leather straps GearrEnglish Reclining Go-CartEnglish Reclining Go-Cart
and wheels enameled in dark Brew-Folding gear with 12-inch nut- 

less wheels, with J^-inch rub- 
fc ber tires, double-coil spring,

Folding gear with 12-inch nut
less wheels, with j£-inch rub- 

: ber tire»» double-coil spring 
gear, foot-brake and fancy push- r : .foot-brake, ' and fancy push- 
handle. Body and gear enam- handle. Body and gear en-
eled in dark green or chocolate ameled in dark green or choco-
color, varnished. Price— [late color, varnished. Price—

HiI ster green—

$18.50 $22.50$22.50 Z_Li
-44-

July Bargains in Our Furniture Department
CHIFFONIER, in solid quartered oak, SOLID; ;OtT*i^i®ife:^iDEN OAK 

golden finish, with shaped top, carved CHIFFONIER»- W*01 shaped top and oval
standards and shaped British bevelled mir- British bevelled mirror. Size of mirror is
rofsi Size of mirror is 20 in. x 16 in. The 22 in. x 16 in. . The body contains five long,
body* contains three long drawers, two deep drawers,. Our Price............. . ■ 925.00
short drawers, and one large cupboard CHIFFONIER, similar to above, but with a

...............9-6»-W “landscape” mirror. Our Price...-925.00
MAHOGANY CHIFFONIER, of similar “ v M v

925.00 MAHOGANY CHIFFONIER, with oval 
SOLID GOLDEN QUARTERED OAK British ' bevel rnimir, size 22 in. x 16 in.

CHIFFONIER, with landscape mirror of Size of top is 32 In.'xjp in. The body has
British plate. Three long and two short large cupboard, together with two short
drawers, and one large cupboard. Best and three long drawers. Our Price. .925.00
work throughout. Our Price...........925.00 SOLID QUARTERED OAK CHIFFON-

HANDSOMELY FINISHED DRESSING 1ER, in the golden finish. Size of British
BUREAUX, in the “surface oak” style, . plate mirror is 16 in. x ?2 in. Base contains 
golden finish. The cabinet base has three three long drawers and two short drawers
long drawers. The top is 32 in. x 19 in. at the left of full size cupboard. J3ur
Our Price ...........................................98.75 Price......................■,..................

STOP AT THIRD FLOOR FOR OTHER BARGAINS

Folding Lunch■t;*

Go-Carl RoomSame as Il
lustration.

8-inch wheels 
with Ji-inch 
rubber tires, 
has fancy 
leather strap. 
Gear and 
wheels enam
eled irt dark 
Brewster 
green, Price

ft-*

Our Price...........

3rd Floor if

HPliSII
ËS1S

pattern to above. Our Price

BUSINESS M E N*S 
LUNCH, 12 tp 2.

AFTERNOON TEAS

3 to 5:3°-

If

SSto

ITake Elevator to Third 
Floor

...925.00
$3.50

•ïv
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Men’s UnderwearPrincess Dresses at $11.90 
to $32.00

Ladies’ CollarsB.B.B.
MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY AND STRONG 

RIBBED BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, natural and dark brown shades, 
extra , soit inside. July Salé Price, per gar
ment .....• •>.*#.*>• - .................85*

MEN’S FINE IMPORTED SILK LUSTRE 
LISLE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, delicate 
shades'bt blue and grey, stijfied with white. 
Regular value $1.75 per garment» July Sale 
Price ................. .................................75*

DUTCH COLLARS of Spotted Muslin with 
rows of Val, Insertion and edge of plain Lawn, 
neat fitting

DUTCH COLLARS of Lawn with fancy Lace 
Medallions and edge of Val. Lace. Very neat 
pointed shape

DUTCH COLLARS’ of Lawn with pretty Swiss 
Eyelet Insertion and trimmed Val. Lace edge, 
good, full size

DUTCH COLLARS of Bretonne Net, accordéon 
pleated with edge of good wash Lace, nice full 
effect on neck .

LADÏES’ GIBSON COLLARS, with pretty Lace 
Insertion and Ruche of Val. Lace, and -full 
pleated Lawn Jabot front, very handsome. 
Special at

LADIES’ FANCY JABOTS, of fine Lawn, 
trimmed with Val. Lace, easily laundered.. .25*

Stands for Burdock Blood Bitters
WOMEN’S PRINCESS DRESSES, in bhfe; qSink and white, made 

of -véry tine quality of silk mull, daintily trimmed with lace or
THE GREAT AND WELL-KNOWN BLOOD 

PURIFIER, TONIC AND RENOVATER— 
We sell the original $1.00 size for 

END’S FRUIT SALT, $1.00 size..

...25*

75*932.00hah£ embroidery. Price 'ranging from $11.90 to
75*•tem-m

35*bats at $8.50 
and $11.90

PRICES OF ALL PATENT MEDICINES RE
DUCED IN LIKE PROPORTION«

MEN’S FINE ELASTIC RIBBED LISLE 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, fits the figure well 
and suitable for tall men, shades blue and white. 
Regular value $1.00 per garment. July Sale 
Price .............................. ............ .. ............... ..75*

MEN’S SHIRTS, with collars attached, suitable 
for work or outing. A soft cream flannelette, 
provided with black, blue and green pattern. 
Regular value 75c. July Sale Price .................50*

MEN’S IMPORTED WHITE HUCKABACK 
TENNIS SHIRTS, with collars attached, extra 
strong and large. July Sale Price...................75*

MEN’S PRINT SHIRTS, good serviceable pat
terns, cuffs attached or separate. July Sale 
Price, $1.00, 75c and ............. ...............................50*

MEN’S FANCY LISLE SOX, a great variety of 
patterns, checks and stripes, also silk embroid
ered. All sizes in all shades. Regular value 50c 
and 35c. July Sale price, 35c and.....................25*

MEN’S HEATHER SHADE RIBBED WOOL 
SOX, fine imported quality. July Sale price 25*

Ladies’ Hose at Prices 
Worth While

LADIES’ PLAIN COTtON HOSE, in black
12i/z*

LADIES’ PLAIN COTTON HOSE, with white, 
feet. Regular 25c. Sale....................................

LADIES’ PLAIN COTTON" HOSE, nice velvet
25*

LADIES’ GAUZE LISLE HOSE, in Mack and 
tart, double heel and toe, garter top...

LADIES’ LISLE THREAD HOSE, fancy lace 
net pattern. Regular 65c. Sale.....................

LADIES’ ÇAUZE LISLE HOSE, drop àtitch, 
double heel and toe. Regular 75c. Sale , • .45*

LADIPS’ CASHMERE HOSE, in lace ankles 
and plain, .Mack and tan, 35c per pair or.3.

; for .,..................... ; .............................................

35*

WOMEN’S COATS, in fawn covert cloth, hip and .3-4 length, 
semi and tight fitting, and trimmed witfr Stitched straps bf self, 
roll collar aBd-cuffs, *nd outsidp pockets. Prices, $8.50 and ÿH.tM)

Women’s Wash Suits, $ 1.50
. .50*

only. Nice light weight, per pair

2V*
WOMEN’S TWO-PIECE WASH SUITS, blouse and skirt, made 

of good quality print, ip light colors. Blouse tucked'with 3-4 
length sleeves. Skirt plain circular"- cut,:, finished with Stitched 
straps. Special July Price ...................................... .. .................91*50

finish, in black, tan and white ......50*

-J85*

35*

Women’s Dressing Gowns 
at 90c

LADIES’ FANCY JABOTS, with embroidered 
edges, in all colors, trimmed with small silk 
buttons to matchY* 25*

91.00.
LADIES’ FANÇY LISLE THREAD HOSE, 

tan, white, cardinal, blue, champagne and black, 
35c per pair or 3 for........................................ 91»W)

LADIES’ FANCY JABOTS, of Net and Lawn, 
with Baby Irish Lace and button trimming, and 
neat lace edge .^.

WOMEN’S" JAPANESE DRESSING* GOWNS, in light shades. 
Colors, blue, green and mauve. Finished around bottom with 
deep flounce. Price for July 35*00*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD HEADACHES CURED 
Bromo-Seltzer Does It. We sell it—10c, 25c, 

50c and $1.00 per Bottle
HEADACHES CURED 

Bromo-Seltzer Does It. We sell it—10c, 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per Bottle

r

Give the Little Ones Lots of Fresh Air
A Large Stock of Go-Carts and Carriages at Prices

Which Makes Selection Easy
=

Reclining
Go-Cart

Princess Go-CartsEnglish Reclining
Go-Cart Similar to Cut,

They are practically feather
weight. They are most easily 
Handled of all folding go-carts. 
Theÿ combine the solid comfort 
of soft English carriage springs 
with the luxury of lightness and 
Utility. You will make a mistake 
if you buy a collapsible go-cart 
before seeing our “PRINCESS.” 
Price—-

4 iV: Same as Illustration. 
Nutless wheels with %-inch 
rubber tire, double-coil spring 
gear, foot-brake, fancy han
dle. Body and gear enam
eled in dark green or choco
late color, 
cushions, also sateen shields 
that close up the spa 
tween the body and 
when same is reclined.

:n -> Same as Illustration. 
10-inch nutless wheels with 
Ji-inch rubber tires, springs, 
foot-brake. Gear and wheels 
enameled in dark Brewster 
green, body finished in forest 
green ; has fancy leather 
strap—

Leather doth

ce be- 
backft

1$9.75$6.75$20.00
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